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he shall receive from such Inspector of fish and oil, with respect to any fish or oil
by him inspected, and not by thé person or persons eniploying such Cooper, nor
by the person or persons to whom such fish or oil may appertain, nor by any per-
son or persons whomsoever.

fees of Tnipc. Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Inspectors
tor ofFh &OI. aforesaid, shall, after the passing of this Act, be entitled to demand and have,

respectively, for their attendance at the packing and screwing every hogshead or
other cask of dried cod-fish and for branding the same, the sum of four-pence
currency, in lieu of three-pence allowed by the above recited Act ; and for
inspecting and branding each and every cask of oil containing twenty-
eiglit gallons, one shilling; and for inspecting and branding each and every
tierce of oil, one shilling andone-penny, currency ; and for inspecting and brand-
ing each and every hogshead of nil,'one shilling and three-pence, currency ; and
for inspecting and branding each and every puncheon of oil, one shi1ling and
six-pence, currency, in lieu of one shilling allowed by theabove-recited Act.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
."A"°. be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hnndred

and twenty-five, and no longer.

C A P. XXIV.

An Act to extend the provisions of two Acts therein-mentioned, for the
summary trial of Snall Causes, to the Inferior District of Saint Francis,
and to confirm certain judgenents and proceedings of the Commission-
ers therein.

(9th March, 1824.)

Pseamble. • HEREAS doubts have arisen by reason of an Act passed in the last Ses-
sion of the Legislature of this Province, intituled, " An Act to erect

certain Townships therein-mentioned into an Inferior District, to be called the
Inferior District of Saint Francis, and to establish Courts of Judicature there-

"in," whether the Commissioners appointed -for the summary trial of certain
small causes in the Townships included in the said Inferior District could or cari
legally proceed, since the passing of the aforésaid Act, in the exercise and per-
formance of their respective duties and functions,as such Commissioners as afore-

said;
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said; and whether other Commissioners cain hereafter be appointed for tlÈe li&k
parposes withiz the said Townships. And whereas it is necessa-ry to-rende legaf
and valid all proceedings and acts had and done by the Comnissioners hereto-«-
fore appointed for. the. purposes aforesaid, within the said Townships, in tlieir
aforesaid capacities, since the passing of the said Act ; and it is also ergedieft t
provide for the summary trial of sinall causes, in future, in the, said JnferiorDistrict, in the sanie nianner as: is practised in; other parteof' this Province .-

Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by awith the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assnbly of
the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and asseinbled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteentli

year of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor naking more effectuai
"jprovision for the Governneni of the Province of Quebec in North-America,"" and-to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"-i-
And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that al- and every the
provisions, clauses, matters and things, mentioned and contained in an Actpass-
ed in the first year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for thesummary

trial of certain snall causes in the Country Parishes in this Province" as the
same are anended by a certain other Act, passed in the second year of His:lMVa-

o.. .,jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to anend an Act passed in the first year of His:
w-1 "t , " Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the sunmary trial of certain small

" causes in the Country Parishes in this Province," shall be, and they are hereby
W-1 declared to be extendedi to and in force in the Townships and Places included

within the said Inferior District of Saint Francis, from henceforth until the first
day'of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundi'de and'twenty-fire,
aad no longer.

IL. And be it further epacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail Judgements,~dqrd isince' Acts, or other proceedings wliatever, rendered, made, had or done. since the
il:LAW. twenty-second',day of March, in the-year of our. Lord one thousand eight. liufr

dred and twenty-three, by any Commîissioner or Commissioners; appoïnted iM-
der the two last-nentioned Acts, or eithèr'of them. for the, suqùmary tiiIil of
small causes, within any of the Townships or Placée lying within the said Infe-
rior District of Saint Francis, in the exeeution bonáfide ofi the authority ad
trust reposed in him or them as such Commissioner or Connnissioners shallbe-
and shall be held, deemed, taken and adjudgedýto6 bergood, validand-effectidiw
Law, to all effects- and purpôsesisoever; asif the ComMsion w it

said
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-said Commissioners shall respectively in such cases have acted, had been and re-
mained in full force and virtue when the said Judgements,Acts or other proceed-
ings were rendered, had or made, any objection, by reason of the cessation er de-
termination of the powers or authorities of the said Commissioners to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

iNothigin this III. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,that
Acjcnadg nothinSnothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend to a.void'or

0annul any objection made or to be made to the JudgSements, Acts, or other pro-
ccedings of the said Commissioners, any insufliciency, irregularity, defect or mat-
ter of Law whatsoever, other ilian the cessation or determination of their res-

4-ucai.1. jpective powers and authorities, by reason of the passing of the said Act,intituled,
An Act to crect certain Townships therein-mentioned, into an Inferior Dis-
trict, to be called the Inferior District of Saiat Francis, and to establish Courts
of Judicature therein."

CAP. XXV.

An Act to promiote the progress of useful Arts in this Province.

(9th March, 1824.)

IIEREAS it is expedient for the encouragement of Genius and of Arts in
this Province, to secure an exclusive right to the Inventor of any new

and iseful Art. Machine, Manufacture or Composition of Matter ;-»Be it
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majcsty, by'and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, 'utituled, " Au Act to repeal

certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intit uled, " An Act for making more cfectual provisionfor the Government of
flic PJrovince qf Quebcc in North-Aimnerica," and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of thc sane, that when any subject of His Majesty, being an inhabitant
nr-c. of this Province, shall allege that lie lias invented any new and useful Art, Ma-

Srrc,ffo;Chine, Manufacture or Composition of Matter, not known or used before the
it 4b%nwrry o f iTa>.°fi art. application, and shall present a Petition to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor

or person administering the Government of the Province for the time being, sig-
nifying a desire of obtaning an exclusive property in the same, and praying; that a

Patent




